Documents from the September 26, 1927 meeting of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) by University of Montana--Missoula. Associated Students
Central Board 
October 4* 1927
Meeting called to order by President Mike Thomas*
Minutes read and approved.
Keport of the publications committee was submitted and dis­
cussed. Exception could be made if rare occasion arose, lotion 
made that report of the committee be accepted. Motion carried.
Motion made seconded and passed that the Sentinel purchase 
a typewriter to be paid for from last years fund, Mirk Badgley 
to see about the pruchasr of the machine.
Kelson Brits reported on decorations for Homecoming .Motion 
made seconder and carried that the committee, be appropriated 
twenty five dollarsfor such pmposee.
Heport submitted on the financial condition of the lentinel.
Cash balance of the fund is $891 Outstanding debt owed the
Sentinel is approxi ately MM32.
Motion made, recondedand carried that the present board interpret 
the motion of last spring to mean the $500 is to be distributed to 
the staff in accordance with editor and business manager. Decided 
to withhold the ontire fund until all reasonable debts have been 
collected.
Matter of Doan 2tones camera was discussed. It was loaned to 
Gid Boldt and Knowles, llair and (for) cash. Do action was 
taken*
Motion made, seconded passed that the appointment for 
vacancied in the following committees be aocepeted.
Traditions- Kelson ?ritz
Debate Manager- Chuck Alderson
Social Coramittoe- Bred Ironsides
Irogram for homecoming dieeussei • freshmen class to offer 
some entertainment, suggestions of an old fliver ,arade between 
halves was made.
-.lotion made, seconded and carried that appropriation of 
seventeen fifty be made if it ie not possible to get the prizes 
from the merchants for the fliver race.
Motion made, seconded and carried that theatre be chartered 
for the out* of town g --.me re ort next Saturday* A charge of twenty 
five cents to be made on each student.
Mirk j.adgley reported a contrace for 250 Inches of pringtin.
If lees is uses it will go on the same rate of the 100u at 60^.
A mixer to be given in honor of l\ men October
Meeting adjourned*
Those present were; Thomas , Fritz, AcAenzio, Adams, Alrod 
Freeman, Smith, McCarthy, Lalhberg, Blair. CLUI*
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